nountain vie-r, Cal., A - ril 41 1.7.
Dear n8ther:-siince corins here the last time, after my talk -7ith you, I have done much
thinkin.
T -Till say r'eh`, here that ny ereateet desire is to do
risht, and I - rant to knor - hat that is.
been rayire darnestly for
-Tisdon fo- some tine, and I believe I shallI have
have 1t.
I am nov in a eosition -there ny future is not decided, and -here
rue . , -7.e - )ends on the decision I shall rake.
I -Tent it to be -leht.
I am
- Tell on in years, and am nearly as old as father
-Then he died.
It
is
time
I - 7as ne- setting, into some line and sone locality
- There I car -rork and yet
he free from the anxieties and the many b.rdens - rhieh I ha -re carried in the
)ast.
I am where I -rant a place of refuee and rest - rhere I can build u
-)
an-2, e:et my head, settled and my mind clear a-ain.
I nn- rind it very hard
to concentrate my mind, onto anything.
T have little enerev or courage, or
in fact hope.
I ino- these things - rill core to re "henever I can net prop
erlr settled.
I hesitate about locating in 1:vuntein Vio-, rer T fear that there
- 7111 he things to chafe and annoy that I am not really in
physical or rental eondition to meet successfully.
I distrust myself seriously.
Hence
I shall not move hastily in selecting a location.
7rne has first claims
on me.
Her mother is recovering and ray ha-re a fey more yeare to live.
She has claims on t?):.ma.
Sile is exeectin- us to core to Bnelder to live.
She is, lottins on this, an(' I hear is talkine or
little else. This ap eels
to me very strongly.
It seers to me that our duty -In be to e1ther settle in Doulder, -There she is, or to have her core to California if -e move
here.
This rluestion cannot he settled - t once.
vo-r s ',here are other natters that are troublieg -e, and must he
adjusted.
You mentioned my feeling to-Terd
As you knor l I have no
diplomacy.
I have el -eys talked out just That I 1177. - felt.
That is ono
of my greatest failinse.
I has led re Into man v difficulties.
I have
endeavored to overcome it, but not -ith the success thrt I
I thin!:
I an ainini, ho -ever.
an heartily eoory that I ever oeaned my liee in oriticIsn of ny
lei-other, and such -ill never pass my lelpe e-ein.
T ask his forgiveness for
overythin: of this kind in all -7 life.
T am also sorry for etrone and
hard lansuase I have used TO fl1f at times,.
T reolise T rust overcome over
ythine of this kind if I an ever saved in the 1,,inedor of Go''.
?here are things I cannot put in -riting.
There are things that
have been bitterer to me than, the loss of everythine I oesess.
I do not
Suppose I -Till he understood Then I mention them, but do 50 I rust at this
time.
l'or years he ha';
at lihert— to eritiei00 -7 -0r, nd te'ee e
stand e-ainst it before athmrs others in his official ca e acity.
Theee is
no need to go Into eartieulars, but it is eenerelly underetood that this j-7.:
the case, es -roll as It is that I have resented it,
and have had feelings
against hi n becauee of it.
::other, I do not believe God ever called him t
to any s,_ch -eork.
And so lone -s this exists, I see no hope of harmony
beto7een us, 50 far as that goee, but there -lin never 2
-0 -r' toss my 11_5
to ethers in the future.
I feel that T must Sr,y thio much, hut e.he less
said he better.
I love my brother in every social 3apaeity. I reseect
his ability in many lines of is -ork.
He is a much otreneer an than I
am in various -eys
nut - her he come:; as he did to Has v1l a year aso
last January, and -Tithout
of council to me Iron yet-4, joins in the

'ether
life to 7ndild up,
in the vork to oust re from a -fork I aad given 71:
join; in
I cannot affiliate with such a.
it :oes not seer to ne to he appropriate.
More, I an sure Goa never commisto.
thing in him, and I never expect
And I an sorry to oay, that so long as such
hir to any such dutv.
Eut
things occur, I cannot see ho it is nonsible for us to harmonize.
there is one thing I can do, I can refrain from taking the sane position
This 77111 do, God helping
tonard him and criticising hir before others.
I can say no nore.
ne.
me other point mentionnd by '.0. I vill nnenk or, and that is .,he
Daniells in regard to the - urohase of
position I took in ry letter to ,Tad
I never
"Then 7T.C. mentioned it T. vas nuch surprised.
the food. plant.
roment nuestioned the propriety of rol ntaterent to Eld. Daniells as
for o
T can see it van
to the ntand you took in my purchase of this ronerty.
of the instruction
unvise to put the advice given re by you on ,he basis
It vould have been much
concerning the location of "?.?, it. at 7ashngton.
EL"-, mother, I never learned no discriminate
it.
better if I aad notI said
felt that in the Southern l!tssinary Society I reprein these things.
l and that this branch
sented an irportant branch of the - ork of the cau e tether Mblinhing K0113 ,
vas as inportant as any other branch of the cause,
You vere instructing and advising ohSanitariurs, Schools, or -hat rn:).
ers rin7ht along that line, all vere taking your instruction as of vital irLater you wrote that "tire . fould prove
nortance, and I DID THE SAME.
1;°r I understand that our statements
that, that rove vas for the best."
Ent
I an .sorry I nisunderstood it.
to rne y;eve merely personal advice.
aoaod is my helper I nut it right along the side of the instructionThey
to
Southeriand and Magan in the location of a nor school enternrise.
o cation reconrended by you,
l
I renre7enit contrary to their judgment and took the
the circunstances.
anAI felt it vas the only thing to do under eternity" for the colored neoopnted a branch of vork as far reaching os
pe of the South, and in doing this work I never considered my ovn interTer you felt that the rood ninnt nould be
o.sts separate from this vork.
In taking, the food plant, and using it for the
nloeded by our people.
slant for our neoMissionary Society vork, and hmidixxx tnus holding the
line of God's providence as seen
plIt I felt that I as acting along the
'7° nor find that thin is nrt the
and recognized and reconrended by you.
cale cones to -e as a shock, and, frankly, I do not knov vhere I do stand.
rut it hp.s been as an artiI an very sorry that I put forth thi claim,
I 'Ill try to be more rliscrinninating in
cle of faith and belief to re.
This is only
I shall explain my mistake to 71d. Danielln.
the future.
rdght under the circurstances.

as
I feel that I 1-Inve not lived the health reform
One more thing.
p er exI have begun a reforn on this, and 'rill try to be a pro
I snoould.
arnle in thin respect.
7hich care here and
Inclosed in n notification of registered letter 11 forgot to give it to you.
1 brought it up vith re the last tine, 7TT. an boarding vith the Cartrights in the I'llb. Tiouse boarding house.
I h ,7., 7). pleasant room., and they set a good table.
In nuch love, Y'ur Son,

